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JuANSLATION — TRADUCTION~

No. 3518. AGREEMENT’ BETWEENDENMARK AND SYRIA
CONCERNING REGULAR CIVIL AIR TRANSPORT SER-
VICES. SIGNED AT DAMASCUS, ON 20 OCTOBER 1955

The Royal Governmentof Denmark and the Governmentof the Republic
of Syria, desiring to promote regular civil air transportationbetweenDenmark
andSyria, haveagreedas follows

Article 1

The ContractingParties granteachother the following rights, necessaryfor
the establishmentof the regular internationalcivil air servicesspecified in the
annex2hereto,hereinafterreferredto as the “agreedservices”.

The airlinesdesignatedby one ContractingParty shallenjoy, in the territory
of the other ContractingParty, rights of transit and 01: non-traffic stopsfor civil
purposes;theymay also useairportsandotherfacilities providedfor international
traffic. They shall also enjoy, in the territory of the otherContractingParty and
on the air routesspecifiedin the annexhereto,theright to pick up andset down
internationaltraffic in passengers,mail andcargoin accordancewith the termsof
this Agreement.

Article 2

1. The air transport capacityprovided by the designatedairlinesshall be
relatedto the traffic demand.

2. On common routes, the designatedairlines shall take their mutual inte-
restsinto accountso asnot to affect undulytheir respectiveservices.

3. The agreedservicesshall haveas their primary objective the provision
of capacityadequateto meet the traffic demandbetweenthe country to which the
designatedairlinesbelongandthecountriesof destination.

4. The right of the designatedairlinesto pick up andset down,at the points
and on the air routesspecified,internationaltraffic destinedfor or coming from
third countries, shall be exercisedin accordancewith the generalprinciples of
orderlydevelopmentto which both Governmentssubscribeand in suchamanner
that capacityshallbe related to

1 Came into force on 5 June 1956 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Damascus,in accordancewith article 18.

I Seep. 75 of this volume.
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(a) Traffic demandsbetweenthe country of origin andthe countriesof des-
tination,

(b) The requirementsof economicoperationof the servicesin question,and

(c) The traffic demandsof the areasthrough which the airlines pass,after
taking accountof localandregionalservices.

5. The right to pick up andset downinternationaltraffic at pointssituated
on the specifiedair routesbetweenthe territoriesof the ContractingPartiesshall
beexercisedin accordancewith theprinciplestatedin paragraph2 above.

6. Thereshallbefair andequalopportunityin the territoryof theContracting
Partiesfor the designated.airlines to operatethe agreedservices.

Article 3

1. The agreedservicesmaybe inauguratedas SOOfl as:

(a) The ContractingParty to whom the rights havebeengrantedhas desig-
natedanairline or airlines for this purpose;

(b) The ContractingParty granting the rights has issuedto the said airlines
the appropriateoperatingpermit,which, subject to the provisionsof paragraph2
of this article andof article7 below,it shalldo withoutunduedelay.

2. Nevertheless,before being authorizedto inauguratethe agreedservices,
the designatedairlihesmay berequiredto satisfy the aeronauticalauthority of the
CpntractingPartygrantingthe rightsthat theyare qualifiedto fulfil theconditions
prescribedunder the laws andregulationsnormally applied by that authority to
the operationof internationalair services.

Article 4

The provisions of this Agreementand its annex shall not be consideredor
interpretedas conferringexclusiverights on the other ContractingParty or its
designatedairlines or as excluding or discriminatingagainstairlinesof any third
countries.

Article S

The provisionsof this Agreementand its annex shall not be consideredor
interpretedas conferringon the airlines designatedby one ContractingParty the
right to pick up in the territoryof the other ContractingParty, for remuneration
or for a considerationof any kind, passengers,cargoor mail destinedfor another
point in the sameterritory.
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Article 6

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licences issued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and still valid shall be recognizedas
valid by the otherContractingParty for the purposeo:f operatingthe agreedser-
vices. EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize
as valid for purposesof flights over its own territory certificatesof competency
andlicencesissuedto its own nationalsby the otherContractingParty.

Article 7

Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from anairline designatedby theotherContractingPartyor to revokesuchapermit
in any casewhere it is not satisfiedthat preponderantownershipand effective
control of such airline are vestedin nationalsof either Contracting Party,or in
caseof failure by suchairline to comply with the laws andregulationsreferredto
in article8 below or with the conditionsunderwhich the said permit is granted.

Article 8

1. The laws and regulationsof either Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto stay in anddeparturefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin inter-
national air navigationor to flights of such aircraft over the said territory shall
apply to the aircraft of the airlines designatedby the other Contracting Party.

2. The laws and regulationsof either ContractingParty relating to the ad-
mission to, stay in and departurefrom its territory of passengers,crews, mail
andcargo,suchas regulationsrelatingto entry, immigrationand clearance,pass-
ports,customsandquarantine,shallapply to the passengers,crews,mail andcargo
of aircraft of the airlinesdesignatedby the other ContractingParty while within
the said territory.

Article 9

The ContractingPartiesagreethat
1. Rates for the agreedservicesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, regard

being paid to all relevant factors, including economyof operation, reasonable
profit anddifferenceof characteristicsof service(suchasspeedandaccommodation),
as well as the rateschargedby other airlines regularly operatingall or part of the
specifiedroute.

2. The ratesto be chargedby each of the airlines designatedunder this
Agreementin respectof traffic on any of thespecifiedair routesbetweenthe tern-
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tories of the two ContractingParties,or betweenthe territoriesof third countries
andtheterritory of oneof the ContractingParties,shallbe fixed either:

(a) In accordancewith such rate resolutionsas may havebeenadoptedby
anairlinesorganizationof which thedesignatedairlinesaremembers,andaccepted
for that purposeby the two ContractingParties;or

(b) By agreementbetweenthe designatedairlines ‘where theseare not mem-
bersof the sameairlines organizationor where no resolutionsas referred to in
paragraph2 (a) aboveexists; provided that if either ContractingParty has not
designatedan airline for any of the specifiedroutesandratesfor that route have
not beenfixed in accordancewith paragraph2 (a) above,the airlinesdesignated
by the other ContractingParty to operatethe air serviceson that route may fix
the ratestherefor.

3. The rates so fixed shall be subject to approvalby the competentaero-
nauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesandshallcomeinto effect forty-
fiye days after notice thereof is receivedby the said aeronauticalauthorities,
unlesseitherContractingParty signifiesits disapproval.

4. In the event that ratesare not fixed in accordancewith paragraph2
aboveor if the aeronauticalauthorities of either Contracting Party disapprove
of the ratesso fixed, the two Contracting Partiesshall themselvesendeavourto
reachagreementandshall takeall necessarystepsto give effectto suchagreement.
In the eventthat the ContractingPartiescannotagree,the disputeshall besettled
in accordancewith the procedureprescribedin article 14. Pendingsettlementof
the disputeby an agreementor through the applicationof article 14, the rates
previouslyin effect, or, if no rateshaveyet beenfixed, reasonablerates,shall be
chargedby the airlines concerned..

Article 10

Transfersof funds receivedby the airlines designatedby the Contracting
Partiesshall be madein accordancewith the currencyregulationsin force in the
two countries. The Contracting Partiesshall do everythingin their power to
facilitate the transferof suchfunds.

Article 11

In order to avoid discriminationandensureequalityof treatmentit is agreed
that

I 1. EachContractingParty may impose or permit to be imposedfair and

reasonablechargesfor the use of airports and other facilities; such chargesshall
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notbe higher than would be paid by its nationalaircraft or the aircraft of the
most favourednation engagedin similar international services.

2. Fuel, lubricatingoils andspareparts introducedinto or takenon board
in the territory of one ContractingParty by or on behalfof the otherContracting
Party or its designatedairlinesandintendedsolely for useby the aircraft of such
airlinesshall be accorded,subject to reciprocity, treatmentas favourableas that
given to national airlines operating internationalair servicesor to thoseof the
most favourednation, with respectto customsduties, inspection fees and other
dutiesandchargesimposed.by the first ContractingParty.

3. The aircraft operatedon the agreedservicesby the designatedairlines
of one ContractingParty,the fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regularequipment
andaircraft storesretainedon boardsuchaircraft shall, on arriving in or leaving
the territory of the other ConIracting Party, be exempt from customsduties,
inspectionfees or other national dutiesand charges,eventhoughsuch supplies
be usedor consumedon flights in that territory.

Article 12

Should either of the Contracting Partiesconsiderit desirableto modify any
clauseof this Agreementor of its annex,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Con-
tracting Partiesshall consult togetherfor that purpose. Such consultationshall
takeplacewithin sixty daysfrom the dateof the requesttherefor.

If thesaid authoritiesagreeon the modificationsto bemadein theAgreement,
such modifications shall comeinto effect after they have beenconfirmedby an
exchangeof diplomaticnotes.

Modifications of the annexshallnot require anexchangeof diplomaticnotes.

Article 13

In a spirit of close collaboration, the aeronauticalauthorities of the Con-
tracting Parties shall consult togetherfrom time to time to satisfy themselves
that the principles laid down in this Agreementare being applied and that its
objectivesare being attained in a satisfactorymanner. They shall considerin
particular the traffic statisticsof the agreedservices,which they undertaketo
exchange.

Article 14

1. If any dispute arisesbetweenthe Contracting Parties relating to the
interpretationor applicationof this Agreementthe Contracting Partiesshall in
the first placeendeavourto settleit by negotiationbetweenthemselves.
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2. If theContractingPartiesfail to reachanagreementby direct negotiation
within ninety days from the dateon which one of them first raisedthe matter
in disputewith the other

(a) They may agreeto refer the dispute for decisioneither to an arbitral
tribunal appointedby agreementbetweenthem or to any otherperson or body.

(b) If they do not so agreeor if, havingagreedto refer the disputeto an arbi-.
tral tribunal, they cannotreachagreementas to its compositionwithin sixty days,
eitherContractingParty may refer the disputefor decisionto the Council of the
InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

3. Either ContractingParty may requestthe Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organization,or anyotherarbitraltribunal, personor bodyto whom
the disputehasbeenreferredpursuantto paragraph2 above,to order theContract-
ing Partiesto take provisional measurespendinga final decision in the matter.

4. The Contracting Parties undertaketo comply with any decision given
underparagraph2, and with any order madeunderparagraph3 above.

5. II andso long aseither ContractingParty or an airline designatedby it
fails to comply with a decisiongiven underparagraph2 or an order madeunder
paragraph3 above,the otherContractingParty may limit, suspendor revokethe
exerciseby the ContractingParty in default or its designatedairlines, or by the
designatedairline in default, of the rights grantedby virtue of this Agreement.

6. The provisions of this article shall not in any way restrict the right of
eitherContractingParty to applyarticle 16 below at any time.

Article 15

This Agreementand its annexshallbebrought into harmonywith any mul-
tilateral agreementto which the two ContractingPartiesmay accede.

Article 16

Either ContractingPartymay at any time give notice to the otherContracting
Party of its desire to terminate this Agreement. Such notice shall be simul-
taneouslycommunicatedto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. The
Agreementshall terminatetwelve months after the dateof receipt of the notice
by the other ContractingParty, unless the notice to terminateis withdrawn by
agreementbeforethe expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknowledgement
of receiptby the otherContractingParty, the saidnotice shallbe deemedto have
been receivedfourteen days after the receipt of the notice by the International
Civil Aviation Organization.
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Article 17

This Agreementand all agreedsupplementsandmodificationsshallbe regis-
teredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 18

This Agreementshall be ratified as soonas possibleby the competentauthor-
ities of eachof the two ContractingParties.

It shallenterinto force after the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification,
which shall takeplaceat Damascus.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF theundersignedPlenipotentiaries,beingduly authorized
theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesigned this Agreementand have
theretoaffixed their seals.

DONE in duplicateat Damascus,on 20 October 1955, in the Frenchlanguage.

Forthe Royal Governmentof Denmark:

GeorgLyngbye HØST

Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipotentiaryof Denmark

For the Governmentof the Syrian Republic
ABDEL BAKI NIZAMOUDINE

Minister of Public Works and Communications

ANNEX

1., Syrian routes

The designatedSyrian airlines may operateair servicesin both directions on air
routesbeginning at points in Syria which, via intermediatepoints, lead to Scandinavia
and beyond. The intermediatepoints and the landing points in Scandinaviashall be
determinedhereafter by agreementbetweenthe Contracting Parties.

2. Danish routes:

Points in Scandinavia—- in Germany— in theNetherlands— in Switzerland— in
Austria — in Italy — in Greece-— in Turkey —- Beirut —- Points in Syria — in Iraq
and/or Dahranand/or points in Iran — and/or in Egypt and beyond thosecountries in
both directions.

The airlines designatedby the Contracting Partiesmay permanentlyor temporarily

omit certain of the intermediatestops listed above.
N’ 3518
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

Damascus,20 October1955
Your Excellency,

With referenceto theAgreementsignedon 20 October19551 betweenDenmark
and Syria, I havethe honourto inform you that, in accordancewith article 3 of
that Agreement,the Danish GovernmenthasdesignatedDet DanskeLuftfartsels-
kab(DDL) to operatetheroutesspecifiedin Schedule22 attachedto the Agreement.

In this connexion,I havethehonourto confirm,on behalfof my Government,
the following understandingreachedin the courseof the negotiationswhich pre-
cededthe signatureof the Agreement
1. Det Danske Luftfartselskab (DDL), co-operatingwith AB Aerotransport

(ABA) and Det NorskeLuftfartselskap(DNL) underthe designationof Scan-
dinavian Airlines System (SAS), shall be autorized to operate the services
assignedto it under the Agreementwith aircraft, crews and equipmentof
eitheror both of the other two airlines.

2. In so far as Det Danske Luftfartselskab (DDL) employ aircraft, crews and
equipmentof the other two airlines participating in the ScandinavianAirlines
System(SAS), the provisions of the Agreementshall apply to such aircraft,

crewsandequipmentas though they were the aircraft, crewsandequipment
of Det DanskeLuftfartselskab (DDL), and the competentDanish authorities
and Det DanskeLuftfartseskab (DDL) shall acceptfull responsibilityunder
the Agreementtherefor.

Georg Lyngbye HØST

Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipotentiaryof Denmark
His Excellency the Minister of Public Works and Communications
Damascus

H

Damascus,20 October1955
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the Agreementsigned on 20 October1955 betweenSyria
andDenmark, I havethe honour to inform you that, in accordancewith article 3
of that Agreement,the Syrian GovernmenthasdesignatedSyrian Airways to oper-
ate the routesspecifiedin Schedule1 2 attachedto the Agreement.

1 Seep. 61 of this volume.

Seep. 75 of this volume.
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In this connexionI havethe honourto confirm, on behalf of my Government,
the following understandingreachedin the courseof the negotiationswhich pre-
cededthe signatureof the Agreement

[See letter fl

ABDEL BAKI NIZAMOUDINE

Minister of Public Works and Communications

His Excellency the Danish Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary

Damascus
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